FOUR-STATION CIRCUIT
405-385 Includes: Uneven Bars, Rings, Parallel Bars, High Bar (steel) & Mats
405-380 Includes: Uneven Bars, Rings, Parallel Bars, High Bar (laminate) & Mats

INLINE CIRCUIT
405-376 Includes: Uneven Bars, Rings, Parallel Bars, High Bar (steel) & Mats
405-351 Includes: Uneven Bars, Rings, Parallel Bars, High Bar (laminate) & Mats
NEW ACCESSORIES FOR THE RINGS SET

CARGO NET
- 405-346 - wt. 30 lbs. (14kg)

CLIMBING WALL
- 405-344 - wt. 35 lbs. (16kg)

SLIDE
- 405-343 - wt. 30 lbs. (14kg)

Make your own combo!

Making a combo with Cargo Net & Slide, Cargo Net & Climbing Wall, Climbing Wall & Slide, and the Rings Set.

ELITE™ KIDS GYM MATS

ELITE™ KIDS GYM MATS
- 416-333 4" ELITE™ KIDS GYM Four Circuit Mat Set* - center mat included – wt. 139 lbs. (63kg)*
- 416-334 4" ELITE™ KIDS GYM Four Circuit Center Mat - Yellow – wt. 11 lbs. (5kg)*
- 416-335 4" ELITE™ KIDS GYM Inline Circuit Mat Set – wt. 128 lbs. (58kg)*
- 416-336 4" ELITE™ KIDS GYM 5’ x 10’ V2 Purple Mat — wt. 32 lbs. (14.5 kg)*
- 416-337 4" ELITE™ KIDS GYM 5’ x 10’ V2 Lime Green Mat — wt. 32 lbs. (14.5 kg)*
- 416-338 4" ELITE™ KIDS GYM 5’ x 10’ V2 Marine Blue Mat — wt. 32 lbs. (14.5 kg)*
- 416-339 4” ELITE™ KIDS GYM 5’ x 10’ V2 Pink Mat — wt. 32 lbs. (14.5 kg)*

* Units are 5’ x 10’ x 4” (1.5m x 3.0m x 10cm)
* Units are 49½” x 49½” x 4” (126 x 126 x 10cm)

NOTE: Bar(s) Not Included with Kids Elite Equipment On This Side

For more information visit americanathletic.com/elitekids

Locate a dealer near you, visit www.americanathletic.com/dealer
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